June 24, 2021
Summer Summer Summertime
School’s out for summer! And with that comes Summer Reading at the Library and
all of our great events. Summer Reading will be online again this year using the
READsquared platform. Learn more about the program, the prizes in each age
category, and sign up here.
There are no required titles for Summer Reading this year until Grades 9-12, so,
basically, just grab a great book and read! Need some help finding something to
read? Check out the diverse, inclusive and just downright fantastic recommendations
on our Reading Lists page. You can find the Grades 9-12 required reading there,
as well. Also, in case you didn’t know, White Plains students can access the Library’s
OverDrive/Libby eBook collection with their school Sora account! Details on how to
do this can be found here (Spanish).
In July and August, we have quite a lineup of programs for kids, teens and families.
At this time, the majority of our programs are still virtual. Storytimes for ages 2-6 will
be starting in-person, outside on the Library Plaza, on July 6th. Registration is
required to attend, as social distancing will be maintained. There will be two sessions
of in-person Storytime, at 11:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Please register for only one of
these sessions per day using our online calendar. Registration will open one week
before the event is scheduled to take place. Unvaccinated individuals ages two and
up should wear masks at outdoor programs. In case outside storytime needs to be
canceled for some reason, the storytime will take place virtually at 11:00 a.m. See
the calendar for Zoom access. The virtual storytime will only take place if the inperson storytime is not.
See below for more information about all of our upcoming summer events.

Take care,
Josh Carlson
Manager of Youth Services
Always feel free to reach out to me at
jcarlson@whiteplainslibrary.org or on Twitter.
P.S. - We will be returning to pre-pandemic hours of
service July 1st! At this time, appointments will still be
necessary for Trove visits. However, there will be
opportunities to book an appointment later in the evening and on Sundays. To find
the most current information on hours, visit our website.

We appreciate support from the White Plains Library Foundation for many of our
programs. Events funded by the Foundation are noted with an

.

Great Podcasts
Great Podcasts is a new regular
column on our website. You can
find all of them here. More podcast
recommendations to come!

STEAMy Summer
Workshops from the Edge limited spaces still available!
We’re excited to bring back virtual
STEAM workshops for Grades 5-9
this summer, supported by Verisk
Analytics. Workshops will run
weekly starting June 28th until
August 19th. There are limited
spaces still available in some of the
workshops. More information on
how to register here.

Summer Programs for
Kids, Teens, & Families
Find out about all of the great

The Trove’s Summer
StoryWalk

programs this summer from the
Library! Shows, storytimes, STEM

The Trove’s Summer StoryWalk will

programs, and more!

be available to view on the Library
Plaza from July 12th-August 20th

Featured Summer Events include:

and features the book Who Am I?

Great regular programs for
younger kids,

By Armando & Frederick. Be sure to

Firelight Shadow Theater shadow

check out this fun, bright, colorful,
veggie-riffic book, as well as related

puppetry performances and
workshop;
TaleWise STEAM shows;

Grab & Go Activity Kits (while
supplies last).

Turtle Dance Music Comedy,
Music & Bubble Shows;
Fiesta with Flor international
music shows;
Meet the Artists with Museums
with Marisa; and a
Tails, Tales & Tunes family concert
with kids musician Will Parker live
on the Library Plaza!

Dive into Diversity
Our Dive into Diversity series
spotlights noteworthy children's and
teen titles that are inclusive, diverse
and multicultural selected by Youth

Book Bunch: Comics
We have a special edition of Book

Services librarians Ashley, Kathlyn,
and Raquel.
Summer Reads (Younger Readers)

Bunch for Grades 4-8 taking place
in July and August. The first

Summer Reading (Grades 4-6)
Historical Fiction (Teen)

discussion will feature Guts by
Raina Telgemeier. It’s coming up
soon on July 7th, but you still have
time to read this excellent book! The
second discussion is on The Witch
Boy by Molly Knox Ostertag. Visit
the link above to find copies of both
books in either print or eBook
formats.

Tiny Tales Videos
On-Demand
Tiny Tales are short, “bite-sized,”
song and story videos. Watch one
for a short early literacy break, or a
few for a whole storytime! If you
haven’t seen them yet, look for them
on the Library’s YouTube channel
and on our Facebook and
Instagram accounts.

Peculiar Picks
Peculiar Picks are a selection of
odd, funny, interesting, curious,
moving, irreverent, and otherwise
wonderfully awesome, but perhaps
not well known, reads selected by
Manager of Youth Services, Josh
Carlson.
– Song Books, Pt. 2
– Missed Song Books, Pt. 1? Check
it out here.
– Find all previous Peculiar Picks
posts here.

Borrow a Laptop
Did you know that with a White
Plains library card adults can borrow
a laptop + hotspot bundle from the
Library? It’s true! Find out how
here!

TaleWise Free OnDemand Programs
Did you miss one of the previous
Talewise programs? Or maybe you
just want to watch it again? You
can! And also access related
activities and resources, for free,
through August 31st!
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